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(. Our Watch and Jcvvi| R(jf. In this linn oor hosi nrst* is t li»» In
v1 kind in this pari of tin* State. Ity
v /h'/Hfii' la In1 roiiml anywherii(. painstaking care to all details of thi:
j in having'your most dillicult work il
v expense between doinar a thini; ri^lilj£i considerable. / '. /f/»'.! .V/>7'\N' <»'/
/ hack of all work and yon leave noth

When our prices are hijrher than otli
It best Watchmakers, because our wort

t ion, and because by l»eiHSJT done tin'"I' for you in the end.

I R. BRANDT, Wat
^ Under Tower Clock.

i il l n_i_ .

1 upiu-uar
2 W© Are The Peo
J Abreast of
j gressive
0 Don't fail to pay us a visit \vl
0 sco what push and the knowled;^ NESS will do. You can't fail t<
^ hotter lixed to do your GINNI
0 County. For your convenience
0 nights and our hard cash, and
^ contradiction that we j;ive mor
0 the square inch than anybody.
0 cotton under the snoot of our el
^ drive your team to the rear end c

^ your hale of cotton ready for m;

0 We will Gin Yc

2 25 cents per Hi

£ REMEIYl
^ too, that we are headquarters

1 ai 1 v 1; 1 1 v 1/ n- t
\ n i .> l i 1,1.11,, ii vimi nri'iiK <i

need a i;ood licit, ironic to u.s : it
^ anykim! in our lino, drop io am
W cymiuodatc you.

Wo also pay tho highest crash
(iinnorv.

) Thnnkiu" tlio pulilio lor past
I conlitiualion of saiuo.

|Wo arc

* Poaig dte

.i

rut business conducted for Moorrt ate Fees. i A
Gur O'ricc is riproaiTC U S. Patent Orrict ' |sind we (an seen, e |>4cnt in lets time than those \
remote from Washington, t '''
Send model, dmwing or photo., with tlesc rip * h,

Hon. We advise, il patentable or not, lrce of',
charge. Ojt fee not due till patent is secured.
A h amphlet, "1 low to Ob'sin Patents, 'with « Ft1

cost of tauie In the U. S. ana foreign countries J re
lent free. Address, » ,lt

C. A.SNOW& CO.:
Opr. Patent Orr ct, Washington. \. ( >

<
Kiluente Vour IIiiwrIr With f'asenrrts.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.
C.2.V. Iff CO fail, druggists refund money,

s

.Another lot of New Ideal
wing machines just received at
is office. j,i

I

I

ASTE
LANCASTER, S

atBartic 11
y ii i

TgmojL^ |j
OaUGGISTS I;orconvtlpstinn. Cacc*rpf<! arc (liplilrnl I.n\n>

nrcripo.liut muse raajr natural results. Sam-irhlnco, Montreal. < an., orNrw Turk. 517.11

-lry! )
ipair Department ! <
irjjest arid only suitress of its
having the most i'omftlctc v
in tIh» Strife and by giving ')

< department, yon take no ri-k
one Ii*' ns. Tin* iHir.iri.ii.... > /
and tilting it wnni;' is always ')
lantntrr tor 12 uiniit hs stands ,Si11^ to what is railed "lurk." it
iers,it is bemuse we sire the 'Jjs always gives entire satisfar- A
ouglily it is decidedly cheaper v

V

chmaker and Optician, \
Chester, S. C. x

W'w'si/vi/ y

Ginnery! \pie Who Keep f
The Pro- t
Times. f
ten you come to town, and f
ire of a SPECIAL IUSI- ^d see and admit that we are ^N(i than anybody in tho ^
we have spent sleepless fwe claim without fear of ^

e GENUINE SERVICE to W
Only put your wagon of W
evator and in 15 minutes J>f building and get delivered ^irUet. ^
>ur Cotton at ^
iindred.
IBER Ifor anything in the .MA- ^lown, come to us; if you ^'

you want information of ^1 we will do our best to ae ^

$
patronage and soliciting a ^

' vihits i ruIy, ^

Harper. >

n:\i\i, ill' iii;iiiNTinTiii\
BOOKS.

TOTICK IS IIKKKIiV filVKX thatN in accordance \\ i t li 'lit- Act of
'.u> providing for the registration of
ectors, tin* books of regist rat ion will
1 opened on tli<* tirst Monday of each
ontli at tin* Court lloiisi*, for tbi*|Ifhi ration of electors entitled to
>trist rnt ion imiler >»> iii.1
id kept «»|>«*ii for three successive
iys in arli month until thirty days]fori- tin' general election in
Kli'i'tors who registered on or hpforp
ip 1st of January, lM'.is, arp not rp-1
lirpil to register
OHIee hours: from ! a. m. to tt p. in.

\v. (;. a. 1'outKit,
oipr.of Reg. for Lancaster County,
anrastpr, ('. II. S. (!., l-'eh. I, 1SDM.

IMtiratn Your llmvi In Willi Canriiret*.
I's'i.ly t'^ttmrtli-. our- ronstlration forever.

IfO. O. (," f i 1, it* njrvr'strefund money.

H El>
. C., WEDNESDAY,

Fertilizer Making.

At this season of the year w

receive more inquiries in rcgar
to the mixing ami using of lerti
izers than ahout any one suhjec
We answer the same or simil;
questions over and over agaii
which suggests the suspicion th:
some of our subscribers do n<

read this department closely ut

less they are looking for an ai

swer to a question thev then
selves have asked.
We have once before suggest et

and we now repeat the sugge
tion. that each one interested i
the Farm and Fanners depar
inent shall carefully li 1 <» the p;
per. or this page at least, for fi
tore references. We neeasiotia
ly refer an iin|nirer to a reeei

number for the information desi
ed. This we are enable to do b<
cause we keep always 111 eas

reach such a file of this page full
indexed.)
Now to the question of leitil

zers :

A "complete'' fertilizer, con

inonly indicated by the ten
"guano," contains all three <

the elements of plant food i
which our soils are more or le:
deficient. These three element
are phosphoric acid, potash ati

nitrogen (ammonia), l'hosphor
acid is considered the most in
portant because ordinary soils ai

most deficient in this element
nitrogen is of next importanc
and lastly potash. All these eh
ments are contained in stable mi

nure, but the latter generally coi

tains more nitrogen than phos
phoric arid and generally 11101

potash. Hence stable manure
classed a nitrogenious manur
Cotton seed and cotton meal a

so contain all three elements, bi
a still larger proportion of nitre
gen ; therefore these substance
especially cotton meal, are ab
classed as nitrogenous.

Dried blood is also a valuabl
source of nitrogen, being aboi
twice as rich as cotton meal.

Nitrate of soda is a valuabl
and exceedingly eonveniei
source of nitrogen, and i* espec
rlly suited for top dressing stun

grain in the spring and forintei
cultural r«Ti 11 ix i njr «»l most ;£arde
vegetables. It is not a Ivi <» < 1 t

rely on it alone as a nitrogcnm
element of a 1 i<* 1«1 fertilizer. In
mainly lor tin- use-; above in I
eateil. ami for ijuiek ami speck
olivets. Uaw Itone meal i-- ab
another source of nitrogen, In
looclosllv for general use.

Acid phosphate, or superphophate.or dissolved rock, or di
solved hone, all meaning th
same thing, is the cheapest an

best source of phosphoric aci
alone. A simple acid phosphati
containing no potash, is sonn
times called, "plain acid pho:
phate," or simply "acid" forshor
The shortest commercial sourc

wi fiwuiNii is muriate 01 poiasi
containing about .">( per cent <

potash. Next is kninit. vvhic
contains about 1*2.1 percent <

potash. Muriate of potash i
t l"» a ton is cheaper than kain
at $ 12 a ton.
The above named in^redienl

9
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art' I lie chief reliance of the manufacturersof commercial fortili
r /ers. The larger factories make
(' the sulphuric acid, which is used
' to dissolve the S. C. rock phos'phate into acid nhosohate Thi^

I I
" making of sulphuric acid and dis
' >olving the rock is about the only
d operations conducted by a man
d ufacturor that a farmer may m>t
l" do just as well, so far as making
l* (mixing) his own fertilizers is
1 concerned. The manufacturer

makes his acid phosphate (some
do not make even that ) and then

s mixes with it, in certain propor11,lions, muriate of potash, to make
' a potash phosphate. For a "gu1alio" he adds also some dried
1 blood, or tankage, or cotton seed
' meal, or some ot each, and sonicdI in ics a lit tie nit rate of soda, st irs
r it and mixes it well, sacks it,
-".brands on it "Soluable I'acific
y iiuano." or "(lossypium I'hos.vpho," or "(iold Dust," or any one

o! the hundreds of names, and
' jsells it to the waiting farmer at

tlS or ."fr'JO or $22 a ton. He has
' a large building, heavy machinery,a president and secretary
d and clerks and book keepers and
11 travelling agents and engineers

and superintendents and perhaps
a line city ollice and other saladiius and expenses to meet. The

1(" manufacturer must have several
1 dollars protit on the actual cost
re per ton of the ingredients in or
f : . i:-. « > ,,r
-j wt-i in iivu iiiiu grow ncii. we
e' don't blame him. if he acts squarelyand honestly, and we believe
** most all of them do.

Hut an intelligent farmer can
do his own k* mixing" at a greatlvr© less cost.we are certain. Theis
farmer need not mix so carefully;P.

j he need not sack it, nor brand it;
it does not have to pass inspection; it will answer his purpose
practically just as well as if mixS,.ed in a $1,000 mixer, under the

"° j direction ol a $'2,000 superinten
(lent and a $5,000 president, etc.

l.et farmers buy acid phosphate
'' and muriate of notash or Ic:iinit t

land cotton meal, or use their cot
leton seed instead. 11 necessary

it 'club together and huv a car load
i in hulk of acid phosphate; it
II comes cheaper that way, paying

the cash.
u The following are tried Ibrmu0his lor mixing :
s 1 OK M t I. \ no. | .nut Co It n .

l) \r|il pliosphiito I."tin pound*
Murlato of i oia>ii .50 poundsI Cotton iiu-iil I " »' poundII

I'oltMl I \ No. .nut COTTON.
I) Aciil phiisplnili' l.tKIJ |>o itnl.*>

Mttritilo of |>ot.ini H i |»' unlit| Cotton inonl TOO pounds
foitMi i \ \o. .For Irish and

sweet potatoes, sugarcane. vego
tables, young orchards, vineyard,

i' etc. :

1 Acl'l iihonpti'.ktv .... . Moo potiiuN
I M»rlnt<- of potiiHli poumlh

Cotlon meal I.OUd to l.'vhi imunil'hWhenever muriate «»l potash1 occurs in the lorejjoinj; formulas
s it may In- substituted in whole
' 'or in part hv n-imr four pounds
:e;ofkainit for each one pound ol
' muriate. Whenever eotton meal
" occurs it mav he replaced hv cotI*

! ton seed, whole or crushed, at the
(( rate of two pounds and a half ol
It cotton seed for each one pound ol

cotton meal.
Is, In either of the lormulu.s a

I

>RISE.
NO. 47.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

fipuKoy^fcMis
- »« ifl

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

ROVAl OAKINO TO^OEH CO., NEW YOfiK.L-_...J

portion, say one-Courtli, of the
cotton inoal or the cotton seed
may he left out and its place suppliedhv halt'as much nitrate of
soda; that is half a pound of uiitrateof soda for each one pound
of meal or two and a half pounds
of cotton seed. The hulk of the
mixture may he bedded on as

usual and the nitrate, if not more

than thirty or forty pounds, may
he put in with the planting seed.

With either of the above formulasstable manure may he mix
ed, or applied to the same crop
and land without materially
changing the formula, unless
using a large quantity of stable
manure (more than one or two
tons per acre). One ton of good,
well-preserved and decomposed
stable rnunure contains about as

much nitrogen as 125 pounds of
cotton meal. Of ordinary Hot
manure" one ton contains probablynot more nitrogen than fifty
pounds of cotton meal or four
bushels of cotton seed..('onstitu|
tion.

New Editors Elected.

Columbia Register, 14.

The Clariosophic anil Knphra<li:uiLiterary Societies met in
joint session Saturday night and

j elected .Mr. A. 1). McEaddin, a

Kuphradian from Clarendon, to
serve for the remaining portion
of this college year as Editor-inchiefof the (-arolinian. The followingwere elected as associate
editors : Knphradian, Messrs. J.
C. Foster. Lancaster; \V. L. McCutchen.Williamsluirg, and A.
U < Taig, < 'hosier ; Clariosophic :
Messrs. IL .1. Wdlls, Laurens : V.
C Tompkins. < ireenwood, and \Y.
11. \ ei ner, Richland.

A fter llvi' years <»f iintohl >*11 !!" ri 11VTfrom j»ii«*~, l». W . i'ursfll of Wuituersvillo,I'n.. w a* rnrt'il by »i^i 11 tr a sitiif 1 *
In>\ of l>e\\ id's \\ itch lln/cl Salve.
Skin ili>ca>cs nich a- c/.cma, rash,
pimples ami ohst inatc sores arc rcaililyenroll hy this famous rcincily. ('rawforill!ro«i.

PORK,4IPork Sausage,
BEEF.

You ran now »jet fresh pork sausageas well as lirst class beef at
M my market daily, rrompt delivery

made for all orders in any part of
the town.

W. F. YOUNG.
July 28, 18117(1 y)


